[Fixation of metacentric chromosomes in populations of the common shrew Sorex araneus L. from populations of Eastern Europe].
In this review, we discuss the processes of fixation of Robertsonian chromosome fusions in populations of the common shrew Sorex araneus L. Various Robertsonian fusions, accumulating in populations, create an illusion of large chromosomal rearrangements, reciprocal translocations of complete chromosome arms. The use of these rearrangements for phylogenetic reconstructions results in false conclusions. Robertsonian fusions accumulate in populations at such stages of the species evolution, when large open or subdivided populations prevail (populations of warm periods of Pleistocene and many present-day populations) and are fixed in small isolated populations and glacial refugia. The formation of monomorphic chromosome races requires a long time, several glaciation epochs during the whole Pleistocene.